OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
2022 CONTESTS

CLASS IN WHICH COMPETING:

A completed entry form is required for EACH contest!

( ) Photo sent by owner

( ) Photo sent by photographer
If so, which photographer, photo ID# and where taken

_______________________________________________________

Deadline For Entries - Holsteins: November 1, 2022  Jerseys: November 11, 2022

Name of Animal: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Registration Number: ___________________________________Date of Birth: _______________________________________

Classification Score: _____________________________________Production Record: ___________________________________

Sire Name: _____________________________________________Reg. No.: ___________________________________________

Dam Name: ____________________________________________Reg. No.: ___________________________________________

Dam’s Classification Score: _______________________________Dam’s Production Record: ____________________________

Exhibitors (please list all owners): ____________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City & State: ____________________________________________Phone: ____________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________

Breeder: ______________________________________ Full Address: ________________________________________________

List the complete show record for the year. Please give all results regardless of placing, both junior and open.
Placings will be verified for accuracy. Please use an extra sheet if additional space is needed.

Signature: __________________________________________________________________________

Entry Form MUST be signed

With this signature, I agree to the All-American contest rules, including paying the required Nomination Fee if this animal or group is nominated.

A photocopy of the Registration Certificate for the animal being entered must accompany this form.

Please submit all entries and pictures to Cowsmopolitan/HolsteinWorld
Mail: All-American Contest, Attn: Kathleen; 866 161st Street, Hammond, WI  54015
Email: allamericancontest@gmail.com  / /  Online entry forms available at www.cowsmo.com